[Liver damage following intestinal by-pass surgery for weight reduction].
The jejuno-ileal bypass for weight reduction can hardly be considered a non-specific treatment: 3-4% of the patients develop chronic hepatic damage, 1-2% suffer hepatic failure due to massive fatty liver, rapidly progressing liver cirrhosis or hepatic fibrosis. Fatty liver is an invariable sequel of this operation. Once the above-mentioned symptoms set in or an incipient cirrhosis or fibrosis is diagnosed, immediate restoration of normal passage is required. The intestinal bypass syndrome observed in the patient (fem.) (viz. table 1) does not wholly coincide with the enteral bile acid loss syndrome occurring in extensive ileum resection (56) where usually there is no evidence of fatty liver, icterus, cholestasis or encephalopathy. Animal experiments seem to confirm that the blind loop in the broadest sense of the term is responsible for the sometimes fatal hepatic damage. Possibly we are confronted here with a pattern of hepatic damage due to toxic nutritive effects similar to cirrhosis as a sequel of low-protein and low-calorie intake or to the phenomenon observed in animal experiments. The cholestasis confirmed by biopsy and chemical methods is a manifestation of these hepatic disorders. The clinical aspects resemble the Reye syndrome that we know in pediatrics. Patients have to be carefully selected and informed about possible postoperative damage; a continuous clinical follow-up with biopsy of the hepatic tissue is also indicated.